Education Audit Appeals Panel
State of California
Appeal of 2006-07 Audit Finding 2007-11
by:

EAAP Case No. 08-02
OAH No. 2010011281

Torrance Unified School District,

Decision
Appellant.

Pursuant to Government Code Section 11517(c)(2)(B), the Education Audit Appeals
Panel has waived the reimbursement amount and has adopted the balance of the attached
Proposed Decision of the Administrative Law Judge as its Decision in the above-entitled
case, after making the following minor and technical changes pursuant to Government
Code Section 11517(c)(2)(C): in Paragraph 2 of the Legal Conclusions, references to
“EEAP,” “the EEAP,” and “the EAAP” (pages 6 – 9) have been changed to “EAAP,” and
the number “111” has been changed to “11” (page 8, second paragraph).
Effective date: August 30, 2010.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
August 30, 2010
Date

Original Signed
Diana L. Ducay, Chairperson

BEFORETHE
EDUCATION AUDIT APPEAIS PANEL
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
In the Matter of the Appeal
of:

TORRANCETINIFIED SCHOOL
DISTRICT,
CaseNo. 08-02
Appellant,
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OFFICEOF TTIESTATECONTROLLE&
Respondent,
and
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

Intervenor.

PROPOSEDDECISION
This matterwasheardby VincentNafarrete,AdministrativeLaw Judgeof the
Hearings,in Los Angeleson June3, 2010.
Officeof Administrative
by Dr' DonaldA'
AppellantTorranceUnifiedSchoolDistrictwasrepresented
Respondent
Services.
of Administrative
Stabler,Ed.D.,Deputy Superintendent
by Gary D. Hori, Attomey, who
was
represented
Controller
State
of
the
Office
by Ernest
appearedby telephone.IntervenorDepartmentofFinance wasrepresented
Martinez,DeputyAttomeYGeneral.
At the conclusionofthe hearing,the recordwas held openfor respondentto
file additionalinformation. On June10,2010,respondentfiled the Declarationof
HadleyHui, C.P.A.,which was markedand admittedasExhibit 7. All of
respondent'sand appellant'sexhibitswere admittedinto evidence.
The AdministrativeLaw Judgeon his own motion marksthe Formal Appeal
letterofthe TorranceUnified SchoolDistrict datedSeptember30,2009' asExhibit C
and admitsthe exhibit into evidence. The appealletterwas filed with the Office of

AdministrativeHearingswhen the EducationAudit AppealsPanelrequestedthat the
appealbe setfor an administrativehearing'
Oral anddocumentaryevidencehavingbeenreceived'the AdministrativeLaw
Judgesubmittedthis matterfor decisionon June10,2010,and finds as follows:

FACTUAL FTNDINGS
l.
In or aboutJune2007, the certifiedpublic accountingfirm ofMoss'
Levy, andHartzheimof Beverly Hills (accountingfirm) conductedan independent
statecomplianceaudit of the financialbooksandrecords,funds,andpupil attendance
proceduresofthe TorranceUnified SchoolDistrict (schooldistrict),a local education
agency,for the 2006-2007schoolyear,asrequiredby EducationCodesection41020.
with the Standardsand
The accountingfirm conductedthe audit in accordance
Proceduresfor Audits of Califomia K- 12 Local EducationalAgencies2006-01(Cal.
auditingand
CodeRegs.,tit. 5, Ed. Code,$$ 19810et seq.)and generallyaccepted
professionalstandards.
(A) As part of its audit,the accountingfirm auditedthe schooldistrict's
2.
compliancewith kindergartencontinuanceor retentionproceduresfor the 2006-2007
andpupil recordsofthe
schoolyear. The accountingfirm reviewedthe attendance
studentsin all ofthe kindergartenclassesin six ofthe schooldistrict's elementary
schools,includingthe schooldistrict's useofthe form entitled,"ParentalAgreement
for Pupil to Continuein Kindergarten,"which is requiredby EducationCodesection
4 8 0 1l .
(B) The accountingfirm determinedthat i2 kindergartenstudentsat the
schooldistrict's Victor ElementarySchoolwerecontinuedin kindergartenafterthe
2005-2006schoolyear. Of those12kindergartenstudents,ten studentswere
continuedin kindergartenaftertheir parentsor guardianssignedthe Parental
Agreementfor Pupil to Continuein Kindergartenform in March 2006. Theseparents
agreedto havetheir childrencontinuein kindergartenfor the next schoolyearbut not
longerthan oneyear afterthe children'skindergartenanniversarydate. The
accountingfirm found that the remainingtwo studentswere continuedin kindergarten
after their parentssigneda differentagreementform.
(C) No deficienciesor exceptionswere found with respectto
kindergartencontinuanceor the useofthe properparentalagreementform at the other
five elementaryschoolsauditedby the accountingfirm.
On an undetermineddate,the accountingfirm issuedits audit reportfor
3.
the schooldistrict for the fiscal year endingJune30,2007' Among the stateaward
findingsandquestionedcosts,the accountingfirm found underAudit Finding 200711 that, "During our examinationof kindergartenretentionforms at Victor

did not have
ElementarySchool,we notedthat two kindergartenretentionagreements
the anniversarydatesbecausethe Schooldid not usethe standardkindergarten
that the schooldistrict"require
retentionforms," The accountingfirm recommended
for each
all elementaryschoolsusethe standardkindergartenretentionagreements
child that repeatskindergarten"and determinedthat the "questionedcosts"for the
was$10,775.45,
basedon the dollarrevenuelimit for averagedaily
two students
or approximately$5,387per student.
attendance,
On or aboutOctober6,2009, the schooldistrict filed a timely formal
4.
appealof Audit Finding 2007-11with the EducationAudit AppealsPanelpursuantto
EducationCodesections41344md 41344.1.
of Issues,CaseNo. 08-02,was
On February9, 2010,the Statement
5.
madeand filed by Gary D. Hori in his official capacityof Attomey for the California
StateController. The Statementof IssuesincorporatedAudit Finding 2007-ll
regardingkindergartenretention.
(A) At all timesrelevantherein,the schooldistrict advisedand
6.
providedinstructionto elementaryschoolprincipalsandteachersduring"principal
meetings'that a kindergartenstudentwho hascompletedone schoolyear shallbe
admitredto first gradeunderEducationCodesectionunlessthe parentor guardianof
the child andthe schooldistrictagreethat the child may continuein kindergartenfor
not more thanan additionalschoolyear, The schooldistrictprovidedelementary
schoolprincipalsandteacherswith copiesofthe Agreementfor Pupil to Continuein
Kindergartenform (Exhs.4 andB). Theseparentalagteementforms containa line
anniversarydate,the dateuntil which the child
for the child's kindergartenattendance
will continuein kindergartenandwhich cannotbe morethan oneyearbeyondthe
anniversarydate,andthe informationfor parentor guardianas follows:
"Califomia law providesthat after a child hasbeenlawfully admittedto
a kindergartenandhasattendedfot a year,the child shall be promoted
to the first gradeunlessthe schooldistrict andthe child's
parent/guardian
agreeto havethe child continueto attendkindergaften
for not longerthan one additionalyear. This rule applieswhethera
child beginskindergartenat the beginningof a schoolyear or at some
later date,so that a child who beginskindergartenin January,for
example,shall be promotedthe following Januaryunlessthereis formal
agreementto havehim or her continue.Becausekindergarten-age
childrenoften do not developat steadyor predictablerates,the
Califomia Depa(mentof Educationrecommendsthat approvalto
dateof a child's first
continuenot be given until nearthe anniversaxy
year of kindergarten."
The schooldistrict'sparentalagreementforms (Exhs.4 andB) conformto the
ParentalAgreementForm or ParentalAgreementfor Pupil to Continuein

Kindergarten(Exh. 5), which is approvedin form andcontentandpublishedby the
Califomia Departmentof Educationandreflectsamendmentto the EducationCode.
The accountingfirm did not find, and therewasno allegationraisedduring the
hearing,that the schooldistrict'sparentalagreementforms,which wereprovidedby
andusedby the schooldistrictto continuethe 10 studentsin kindergarten,were
deficientor failed to meetthe requirementsof EducationCodesections46300and
4 8 0 11.
(B) The parentalagreementformswerekept and availableto principals
and teachersat the schooldistrict's offices. The schooldistrict alsoadvisedthe
administratorsandteachersto tell the parentor guardianthat the retentionof a child
in kindergaltenwas a joint decisionofthe parentor guardianand schooldistrict and
to discussthe parentagreementform andthe conceptof kindergartenretentionwith
the parentor guardian.
(A) During the 2005-2006schoolyear,the principal at Victor
7.
ElementarySchoolwas Ada Garza. Garzawas the principal at Victot Elementary
Schoolfor five yearsbeginningin or about2003and an elementaryschoolprincipal
for 2l years. Sheretiredin 2008.
(B) In March 2006,PrincipalGarzaconductedkindergarlenretention
with the parentsandteachersof i2 kindergartenpupils at Victor
conferences
ElementarySchool. As washer customandpractice,PrincipalGarzaheld the
at the end ofthe progressreportingperiodin March ofeach schoolyear
conferences
in orderto discusswhetherthe child shouldbe retainedin kindergartenfor the next
schoolyear. For eachkindergartenretentionconference,Garzadiscussedwith the
parentstheir child's academicprogressandavailableeducationalsupportsandthe
that the child be retainedin kindergartenfor the next school
school'srecommendation
year. Shealsoadvisedthe parentsthat they hadthe right to havetheir child promoted
to first gradeandthat the decisionto retainthe child in kindergartenhadto be ajoint
Garzareferred
decisionof both the parentsandthe school. During theseconferences,
to InformationalBulletin No. 424 of the Los AngelesCountyOffice of Education
(Exh. A), which pertains,in part, to kindergartencontinuation,andhad on handthe
ParentalAgreementfor Pupil to Continuein Kindergartenforms (Exh. 4). If the
parentswereprimarily Spanishspeakers,Garza,who is fluent in Spanish,was ableto
speakandtranslatefor them. Ifthe parentsspokeanotherlanguage,the principal
obtainedthe servicesofthe appropriateinterpreterfor the conference.
(C) Of the 12 kindergartenretentionconferences
held at Victor
ElementarySchoolin March 2006,the parentsof l0 kindergartenpupils agreedto
havetheir childrencontinuein kindergartenfor the next schoolyear and signed
properAgreementsfor Pupil to Continuein Kindergarten.Theseparentalagreements
setforth the children'skindergartenanniversarydateandthe stipulationthat the
childrencontinuein kindergartenuntil no laterthan oneyear afterthe kindergarten
anniversarydate. The parentsof two children,who were in a "Preppy" or pre-

that
kindergartenclass,wantedmore time to considerthe school'srecommendations
progress
academic
children's
their childrencontinuein kindergartenandto review the
over the next threemonths. As such,the parentsof thesetwo childrendid not sign
presentedby the principalduringthe March 2006
the parentalagreements
conferences.
(A) In or aboutMay 2006,the parentsof the two childreninformed
S.
their Preppyclassteacherthat they had decidedto continuetheir childrenin
kindergartenfor the next schoolyear. The Preppyclassteacherfound two old or outdatedAgreementsfor Pupil to Continuein Kindergartenin her files andhad the
(Exh. 3). Thesetwo non-standard
parentsofthe two childrensign the agreements
the
two
audit exceptionslater discoveredby
were
kindergartenretentionagreements
the accountingfirm during its auditofthe schooldistrict andarethe subject of this
appeal.The principalor an administratorwasnot presentwhenthe parentsmet with
kindergartenretention
their children'steacherand signedthe non-standard
agreements.
(B) Unlike the ParentAgreementsformsprovidedby the school
usedby the Preppy
district.the two non-standardkindergartenretentionagreements
anniversarydates,
classteacherdid not containthe children'skindergartenattendance
the provisionthat kindergartencontinuationmay not be for morethan oneyear
anniversarydate,or the informationfor parentor
beyondthe kindergartenattendance
guardian.
(C) Shortlythereafter,at the endof the 2005-2006schoolyear,
and
kindergartenretentionagreements
PrincipalGarzareceivedthe two non-standard
signedthem, approvingkindergartencontinuationof the two children. Whenshe
Garzanoticedthat they werenot the Parental
receivedthe two agreements,
provided
school
district andusedby her at the March 2006
by the
Agreements
kindergartenretentionconferences.However,the principaldid not bring the matter
ofthe useofthe unapprovedkindergartenretentionform to the attentionofthe school
district.
9.
In its appealletter,the schooldistrictindicatedit hasbeenusingthe
approvedparentalagreementform to continuepupils in kindergartenand hasassigned
a staffpersonin its fiscal servicesdepartmentto review all kindergartencontinuation
forms for compliance.
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Basedon the foregoingfindingsof fact,the AdministrativeLaw Judgemakes
the following determinationof issues:

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.
Groundsexistto grant,in part, appellantschooldistrict's appeal
pursuantto EducationCodesection41344and 41344.1,in that the schooldistrict
demonstatedby the preponderance
of the evidencethat it substantiallycompliedwith
Code
sections46300,subdivision(g), and48011,to
the conditionunderEducation
ofthe parentsthat their childrenmay continuein
haveon file the agreements
kindergartenfor not more than onemore schoolyear in a written form and content
approvedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Education,basedon Findings 1 - 9 above.
Discussion--Thismalterconcemsan appealtry the schooldistrict,
2.
which contestsan auditreportfinding andconcomitantapportionmentdisallowance
or repayment,to the EducationAudit AppealPanel(EEAP) underEducationCode
sections41344and41344.I.1As the appellant,the schooldistrict hasthe burdenof
proof in this proceeding.($ 41344,subd.(d).)
Section46300,subdivision(g), providesthat, in computingthe averagedaily
ofpupils in
attendance
of a schooldistrict,thereshallbe includedthe attendance
kindergartenafterthey havecompletedone schoolyear in kindergartenorily if the
schooldistrict hason file for eachofthose pupils an agreementmadepursuantto
of Education,
and
section48011,approvedin form andcontentby theDepartment
signedby the pupil's parentor guardian,that the pupil may continuein kindergarten
for not more than one additionalschoolyear.
Section48011provides,in pertinentpart,that a child who hasbeenadmitted
to kindergartenandcompletedone schoolyeartherein,shallbe admittedto the first
gradeofan elementaryschoolunlessthe parentor guardianof the child and the
schooldistrict agreethat the child may continuein kindergartenfor not more than an
additionalschoolyear.
Section41344.1, subdivision(c), statesthat compliancewith all legal
requirementsis a conditionto the state'sobligationto makeapportionments.A
conditionmay be deemedsatisfiedif the EEAP finds therehasbeencomplianceor
substantialcompliancewith all legalrequirements."Substantialcompliance"means
nearlycompletesatisfactionofall materialrequirementsofa fundingprogramthat
providean educationalbenefitsubstantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose.A
minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of substantial
comolianceprovidedthat the local educationalagencl'candemonstrateit actedin
t All further sectionreferencesareto the EducationCode.

by law or regulationnecessary
goodfaith to comply with the conditionsestablished
for apportionmentof fi.rnding.
The EEAP may furtherdefine"substantialcompliance"by issuingregulations
or throughadjudicativeopinions,or both. If it finds therehasbeensubstantial
or penaltyamount
compliance,the EEAP may waive or reducethe reimbursement
andmay alsoorderotherremedialmeasuressufficientto inducefull compliancein
the future. Otherremedialmeasuresmay includerestorationof a reductionor penalty
amountif full complianceis not renderedin the future,orderingspecialaudits,and
requiringspecialtraining. (S 41344.1,subd.(c).)
Here,the California StateControllerandDepartmentof Financehave
submitteddecisionsofthe EEAP in supportof Finding 2007-11andtheir contention
that the schooldistrict did not substantiallycomplywith the conditionto haveused
for kindergartencontinuationin a form and
andhaveon file parentalagreements
ofEducationundersections46300,subdivision
contentapprovedby the Depaf,tment
G), and48011. Thesedecisionsostensiblydiscusssubstantialcompliancein the
ofeach
contextofthe specificfactualsituations.However,the factualcircumstances
ofthese decisionsaredistinguishablefrom the factsin this appeal.
In the DecisiondatedJanuary24,2005, in the Matter of the Statementof
IssuesAgainstKelseyvilleUnifiedSchoolDistrict, CaseNo. 02-06,OAH No.
N2002070130,the audit revealedthat sevenof the kindergartenretentionforms used
by the local educationalagency(LEA) lackedthe requiredparentor guardian
informationandcontainedthe erroneousstatementthat the final decisionof
kindergartenretentionrestedwith schoolauthorities. In the presentappeal,the
unapprovedparentagreementform did not containany falseor eroneousinformation
or any statementor inferencethat the schooldistrict could unilaterallydecideto
continuea pupil in kindergarten.In addition,the principalin a meetingwith the
parentsandteacheradvisedthe parentsthat it wasjoint decisionofboth the parents
andthe schoolwhetherto continuea pupil in kindergartenfor anotheryear,
In the Decisionin rheMatter of the Statementof IssuesAgainstAllensworth
ElementarySchoolDistrict, CaseNo. 04-07,OAH No. N2004080047(Ianuary24,
2005),the LEA retainedtwo studentsfor a secondyear of kindergartenanduseda
form" that was substantiallydivergentfrom the form
"retention-in-kindergarten
approvedby the Departmentof Education.The form statedthat the teachermet with
the parentsto discussthe student'sretentionin kindergartenandthat the parents
agreedto kindergartenretentionbut did not containthe informationfor parentor
guardian.The EEAP concludedthat the form did not meetthe "nearly complete
satisfaction"standardundersection41344.1,subdivision(c), andthat the LEA did
not demonstrate
that it actedspecificallyor intendedto comply with the conditions
undersection46300for apportionmentfunding.

paxental
In the presentmatter,the schooldistrict usedthe state-approved
principal
met with all
agreementfor l0 of i2 childrencontinuedin kindergarten.The
discussedthe parents'rightsto have
l2 parentsin kindergartenretentionconferences,
their childrenpromotedto first gradeandto agreeto kindergartencontinuation,and
parentalagreementform for
had on handduringthe conferencethe state-approved
signing. The parentsof two otherpupilswantedmore time to think about
kindergartencontinuationand did not signthe parentalagreementandthe school
district accededto their decisions.Later, it was the pupils' teacherwho hadthe
parentssignthe unapprovedform. As such,appellantschooldistrictdemonstrated
that its administrativepersorurelactedspecificallyto comply and intendedto comply
with the useof the Departmentof Educationapprovedparentalagteementform.
an auditrevealedthatthe
ln CaseNo. 06-12,OAH No. N2006090603,
parentalagreementapprovedin
not
use
the
CorcoranJoint Unified SchoolDistrict did
form and contentby the Departmentof Educationto retain 11 studentsin
kindergarten.Instead,the LEA createdand/orusedits own kindergartenretention
The front pageof
for RetentioniPlacement."
form that was called"Recommendation
the form containeda statementthat read,"The parent(s)understandthat their child
will be retainedor placeddueto not meetingthe gradelevel standards",which was
followedby a line or spacefor theparent'ssignature.For threeofthe 111pupils,the
LEA did not haveany parentalagreementforms in its records.For sevenof the
remainingeightpupils continuedin kindergarten,the LEA usedits own
form but failed to noteor enterthe dateuntil whenthe pupils would
recommendation
continueto attendkindergarten;the datewas apparentlyleft blank. The EAAP
observedthat the plain purposeof the parentalagreementrequirementin section
46300,subdivision(g), is to ensurethat parentsaregiven effectivenoticeof their
right not to havetheir childrenheld backin kindergarten.In denyingthe LEA's
form that
appeal,the EAAP concludedthat statementon the LEA's recommendation
paxents
would
be
retained
in
kindergarten
to
understand
their
children
were
the
vitiatedany noticeprovidedby the informationsetforth in the form and also
precludedany finding of substantialcompliance.
In the presentappeal,the unapprovedagreementform ofthe TorranceUnified
SchoolDistrict usedfor the two pupilswas called"Agreementfor Pupil to Continue
in Kindergarten"andcontaineda statementthat the parenthadto "agree"to havehis
or her child continuedin kindergartenfor the 2006-2007schoolyear. In otherwords,
the unapprovedagreementform notified the parentsthat kindergartencontinuationfor
their childrenwas a matterofparentalagreementandwould be for only next school
year. While the schooldistrict's form did not containthe Informationfor Parentor
Guardian,the gincipal andteacherdiscussedthe parents'rights and children's
optionsat the March 2006kindergartenretentionconferences.
The factsin the Decisionin theMatter of theFiscal Year2003-2004Audit
Appealby UnionSchoolDrrlricl, CaseNo. 05-11,OAH No. N2005040140
(September12,2005),most closelyresemblethoseofthe presentappeal.The Union

SchoolDistrict usedits own kindergartenretentionform to continuenine studentsin
kindergarten.The LEA contendedthat its personnelmet with the children'sparents
andreceivedtheir approvalsto retaintheir childrenin kindergartenfor an additional
year. The LEA alsocontendedthat its retentionform providedessentiallyall of the
informationcontainedin ParentalAgreementapprovedby the Departmentof
Education.
The EEAP disagreed,concluding,in parl, that the Union SchoolDistrict did
not substantiallycomply with the requirementsofsection 46300,subdivision(g), and
4801I by usingits own kindergartenretentionform. First, the EAAP foundthat the
LEA did not "competentlyshow" how it institutedmeetingswith parentsto transmit
continuation.
requiredinformationand obtainconsentofthe parentsfor kindergaxten
Second,the LEA's form was very differentfrom the ParentalAgreementapprovedby
the Departmentof Education.It did not containthe informationfor parentor
guardianor inform the parentsof their right to havetheir child promotedto first grade
unlessthe parentsreachedan agreementwith the schooldistrict. Third, the LEA's
form requiredthe parentsto file an appealwith the schoolprincipal if they disagreed
with the schooldistrict's decisionsto retaintheir childrenin kindergarten. Suchan
appealwas andis not authorizedby the EducationCode. The Panelfound that the
LEA failed to follow statutoryrequirementsby usinga retentionform which omitted
essentialand legally requiredinformationandlanguagethat would havenotified
parentsof their rights to havetheir childrenpromotedto first gradeandto decidewith
the LEA whetherto continuetheir childrenin kindergarten. The EAAP found that
the LEA, in usinga defectiveretentionform of its own making,did not act in good
faith to comply with the law andcomparedthe LEA's effortsto "an ill-defined
schemefor retentionof studentsin kindergarten."
In the presentappeal,the TonanceUnified SchoolDistrict provided
competentand credibletestimonyfrom its schoolprincipalthat sheheld kindergarten
with the parentsin March 2006during which sheadvisedthe
retentionconferences
paxentsnot only abouttheir children'sacademicprogressand optionsbut alsotheir
rightsto be promotedto first gradeandto agreeto kindergartencontinuation.In the
two instancesthat the unapprovedform wasusedto obtainthe parents'agreement,the
parentswerenot providedwith any misinformationandthe unapprovedform usedby
the teacherdid not containany falseor misleadinginformation
In orderto receivestateapportionmentfunding for 2006-2007for its average
ofpupils in kindergartenwho had alreadycompletedone schoolyear
daily attendance
in kindergarten,the schooldistrictwasrequiredto haveon file for eachofthese
continuedpupils an agreementundersection48011that was approvedin form and
contentby the DepartmentofEducationand signedby the parentsofthe continued
with this legalrequirement
to useandto
pupils. (g 46300,subd.(g).) Compliance
havethe parentssign the approvedparentalagreementwasa conditionfor receiving
ofthe
stateapportionment.($ 41344.1,subd.(c).) Here,thepreponderance
that the schooldistrict substantiallycompliedwith this legal
evidencedemonstrated

requirement.As shownby the independentaudit of six of its district's elementary
schools,therewereonly two pupils from one classin one elementaryschoolwho
were continuedin kindergartenfor 2006-2007andwhoseparentsdid not signthe
parentalagreement.Ten otherpupils from the sameelementary
state-approved
schoolwere likewisecontinuedin kindergartenaftertheir parentssigneda stateapprovedparentalagreement. ln otherwords,the schooldistrict compliedwith the
parentalagreementin 10 out of 12 cases,
legalrequirementto usethe state-approved
or 83 percent.The audit found no exceptionsin any otherkindergartenclassat that
oneelementaryschoolor at any of the five otherelementaryschoolsthat werethe
subjectof the audit.
The evidencefurthershowedthat the schooldistrict actedin good faith to
comply with the legal requirementto usethe properagreementform. The school
districtprovidedtraining to schooladministratorsandteachersandhad copiesofthe
properagreementform availablefor themto useat their schoolsites. The principalat
the elementaryschoolin questionmet individually with the parents,discussedthe
rights ofthe parentsandtheir children,andusedthe properagreementform for 10 of
12 children. Therewas no evidencethat the schooldistricttried to circumventthe
or providedany falseor
law, abridgedany statutoryrights or requirements,
parents.
The two instancesof parentsof two pupils signing
misleadinginformationto
the wrong kindergartencontinuationform occurredtowardsthe end ofschool year
when an individualteacherfound older or
schooland afterthe principal'sconferences
the failure to usethe
in her own files. Underthe circumstances,
out-datedagreements
properagreementform in thesetwo instanceswasminor and inadvertent.No
evidencewas adducedthat the schooldistrict or schoolprincipalhad a practiceof
using any outdatedor improperagreementforms or gaveconsentto the teacherto use
theseold forms.
by the
Basedon Findings 1 - 9 above,the schooldistrictthus demonstrated
preponderance
ofthe evidencethat it substantiallycompliedwith the requirementto
kindergartencontinuationagreementform and
usethe properand legally-mandated
good
to
comply
with
statutory
or regulatoryrequirements.The school
actedin
faith
district'sappealwill be granted.However,that the schooldistrict or principalfailed
sign the properagreementform after
to havethe parentsof the two kindergarteners
discoveringthe useofthe wrong form at the endof the schoolyear is an aggravating
factorthat warrantsa reducedapportionmentdisallowanceratherthan a full waiver.
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Wherefore,the following Orderis herebymade:

ORDER
The appealof the TonanceUnified SchoolDistrict from Ftnding 2007-11
(KindergartenRetention)ofthe Audit ReportdatedJune30, 2007,is granted,in part,
basedon ConclusionsofLaw I and2 above,jointly and for all. The determination
that appellantTorranceUnified SchoolDistrict be disallowedaveragedaily
costsof$10,775.45shallbe reducedby 50 percent
attendance
fundingor questioned
to $5,387.73.AppellantTorranceUnifiedSchoolDistrictshallpay or reimbursethis
reducedamountno laterthan sixty (60) daysafter the effectivedateof this Decision
andOrder.

Dated: July 8, 2010

Original Signed
VincentNbfarrete
AdministiativeLaw Judge
Office of AdministrativeHearings

